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So in the confuming world of home entertainment end acronyms, Chafos stîli reigns.

BugsRu
rUIosile. T1W numWber of now
Wxi mu %-A U bswll~o@e die mind of any

As the nw year roils around, the rumors
about DWhi AudeIr t4 PAl for short)
ame readi*t a crescenido. BAir would hav

Om arne superb sound qualty as CD's wth
the added bonus that you cati record as
well as play bad

Soveral japanese çc inies are eputed
to bam wle waehouseu of DAT docks
)m waltng to breac North American
dmoeL 7Thoso final production units are
alro.dy appering *t trade shws wth large
solcer marked PROTOIW plstered ail
ome thiero <md on the accompanyins

Wby the s an d hesitation about
intoduln thmWeil, the oectonics
mdwtry bas1sevraluies about jumping

the sun on DAT.-
Flvst of al, the moontly isurduced CD

wocbwlogy s just beginning to p"ckup
stea in lisales.0 f.new digital medum
wereWwoducedhfoeCWsaresuidently
establihd, it could undermine
invotnients in CD's. ,

Tbe odie big coenoemis anti-piracy
leation. M4any wmaker are on the,

brlnk of mtroducing new taws to curb and
hkbder copyng of pre-recordod material.
Ih.i4hRdsuIiy m.oclo g ,
Amso 4RIAA) rovord producors group)
bas a big lobbyig push on to delay the
introduction of DAT and to legisiate that
aru-coepyng cdrcuitry ho mandatorily
induded on aIl decks

Thie RAAs concern: that a copy
reproduoed digitally does not sufer f rom
dme degradation of each copy generation
tha happons with analog equipment. This
meahs that when you make a copy at
home, dlgitaiy, kt sounds exatl like the
master tape; kt doesnt have extra hiss and*
noise, and so on for the next co". (And
they told wo frds b...)

lho record hindu sti kafraid tdix given
aoeess ta DAI dagitai recerding docks
people would go out, buy CD's and
boodeg themn for dieu fdends wth perfect
quality. Wth more and more CD players
oh the market offering direct digital
outputs that ltdeS owne bypau. the
noise-lndudng anatog stages this k a
serieu conoern. You can conceivably plug
your CD dlrectly into your DAT and bave a
dandy bootlegging operation.

ibis worry dlsappeared with a big POOF
when th DAT standard was set ini stone.
The nufdacuressuccumibed topressure
and set the sampling frequency of DAT a
48 kilohertz as oppoued to tie 441 kHz for
CD's. Whle this difference k sligetin
effect, kit s enough se ensure tat you
canne copy directly digitally without
uensiv converters or nolse-ndudîng
-lo tes

liNs however did notsauity the MMA

-me opycode scannes - chp,
would ea se of inaudlblesoMes

nysas:D-D-D- Dat's ail folks

vxim an1( d Auch casse tti tIflitmuiI
(R for rotary head) standard, tmho
playbak/record head is a rotatingdk se
on an angle su the information is recorded
dlago"aly across the tape, at 2.46 megabits
per second for you techies) much like
curont vci's.

S-DAT

Theii. -DT(S for stationary head)'
standard wiorks like a wvider version of
audio cassettes. The. head is stationary and
record and playback heads may ho
separate. The record head records 22
paralle! tracks along the. length of the tape
verus four for curont analog; tape, two

tracks per sie) and only the tape moves,
not tape and head as in R-DAT. (S-DAT has
an effective rocording rate of 2Z4 Mb/s.)

The consumer will net see S-DAT for a
while as semeai manufacturers are.
encountefing marmfacturing difficulties
witb the format, So R-DAT will ho the first
on the market and probably ho the de-
faco digital recording standard because it
wil have arrived fis.

It seerns as if the concept of recording
digitl sund on VHS cassettes which bas
béén pushed by 11EAC bas sold quite a few
inusralDgia VHS decks tda will soon
ho out-paoed by the new technology and
hocone obsolescent.

The R-DAT cassettes will ho 7.3 cmf by 5.4
cm and .05 cm thlck. By conipaisen
current audio cassettes are 10 x 6.35 and 0.8
cm thlck. Tii. tape itsef wlll ho 4 mm i wde
-J- curont audio tape is just slighsly
narrweri. [ho now silor packcage will
mean dhax you wiil ho able te get portable
digital sound In a slghty imaller unit than
the curiont somewhat bulky and shock
sensitive CD> unit

bxpect the finsR-DAT docks to ho in the
$10M1 - 1M0 rangt. Pices should drop
much like CD players as manufacturing
geais up.
.As far as CD's are going, they continue

to make inroadi ino the. reord businesi
*Cb-only recordings are canlnig eut, and
record sales are dlumping- Cassette sales
are sti increasing, thougli nos as much as
in 1983. CD sales are constantly increasing
'but arnt keeping upwlth theexliv
sale of CD players.Mamsof diisi kes
"ackof production fadi" hie.ey demply
cankepup tie.demand. -

; Tisisbondto.charge as morean"
more CD factories open. Many companies
arm introduding diek whsle lntm .odes on
CD. Motown records led a spate of record

'Production reductions wben
announced that f rom 19%6 on
lonerproduce records. This
the only way youwil be able
Ritchie and the. other art sis
Motown wil ho on CD and c

Though the eloctronics ndi
want to Jeopardize the Immin
OV's, it seoms as if R-DAT Is i
Companies are stockpIlirtg, aM
imminent introduction. It is n
= has niised its deale

b on M shelmby the
year..

The new l-DAT bas also oq
chapter in the very confusing
miarket. àuuamajor ja
electronics pouor, annour
wlll introduce a caiorertfi
vidéo on the 4mm R-DAT ca

The portable ama/reccx
camcorder>: market is heatinq

to ho that vldeo was a battle1
and VHS both 0O5 inch fonyu
superseded the old commerc
format. ceta was poneered b
they dedded they wanted to
market share froni the leader

After lta, VHS won the c
market, but not decislvenci

About this time 1983) port
became the rage. To make sn
recorders IVC came out wvith
smaller casete using the sai
recordlng nmethod, but k oil
minutes. lt's big advantage w
couki play Rt on normal VHSi
popping the casettes Into an
fufl-sze adapter. kt was nover
(Except in adding te the list o
acronynis)

R-DAT

t
When stereo MIR becamne

THING, sony tried to give ft
the. ami by introduclng Su"x
improved recordlng methodl
with the old recorders. (he v
sail playod ti. old sapes).

ibis was promptly snuffed
camp with VHS-HQ <HQ - H
Acroyni Batty) which was ai
luning circuits that improvec
weak peints of the VHS form
$300 to te price; but HQ taf

play bdoheCW machines
5 .(uch to SnY~s ch-

MeanwhIle, vldeo "dlsk
no adoquately explalned reas

ln 1965 the. Soy/be carn
strategy in the format war. A
narroWer, lighter Ômm forma
introduoed, and ln cmbinat
new smaH IC szed CCD pici
theywere abs te produce ln

carerarecmde/plyers off
Sales skyrocketed and Ommn
mnroads into tde other video

in june of lmsyear the V
attacked - led by JVC. VHS-
"n bad an HQ added te its
ibey made a new canicordel

they rocorded ýthe oid/new format ln slow
they will no spee, tbereby allowlng the recoïdhng of
meafns that an houeron the iny tapes. ibis removed
t0 get Lionel Most of VHS-C's drawbacks and eliminated
igne.dt .& 8m's advantages.
asstte. Omm is flot dead yet, but k is cdown and
ustry doesn't whlmperîng after the latest VHS-C HQ
nent success of blow. VHS ls looklng pretty dominant this'
inevitable. morth BUT DONT COUNT VOUR,
walting it CI-IïiKENS VET
-emo-4Mh>t ln the latest bizarre twist of Format Wars,
ems that IR-DAT Shap and TrodmUsa announced digital VHlS
e faIt of this rocorders laityoar. (And *ho krows what

acronym thoy tUse for shatl) These miodels
pened a new still nétain coptibillty wit the old VHS
evldeo but add a whlesPate of flashios. This new
panese format eliminates the noise and jitter of stili
nced that it frames, slow motion and double speed-
hat will record playback. As well, these models have 1.1
mesttes. megabits of oni-board memory~ and can
rder catch and freeze frames of a live vldeo,
« up. kt used broadcast white still enabling yo u to hear
betwen Iota the broadcast audio.
ats) when they WeIl juss have to watch and see pust
ciaI one Inch what happons in the blood and guts world
>y Sony whon of.... VIOOWAMS
take a bigger The. £ver faithful idiot tube .. . ahrn...
rIVC. boob.tube didntescape the axe of
oxnsurnir advancins technotogy elther. Mom of kt is
aujgh te kilt good news though for owrfelof old sets.

The new digital and stereo 1V's are selling
able recording very well, thank you vety mudul1
rialler .The bigde s tshat although these sets
i VHS-C - a advance Cfahies, sound andpicture quality,
ne tape andi their broadcasts are ail compatible with the
lyre(rded 20 old sets and broadcasts. They merely fine
eas that you turne the 525 lino resolution NTSC
machines by broadcasts we curently watc$i. @«K C as
tinexpensive been reputed te stand for Neyer The Samne

ýr a big success. Color Twloe by cursing TV technicians>.
Df confusing The BADf/GREAT news is that HDTV is at

our doorstep. The acronyni HDIrV <Arghhl)
stands for High finition TV and it is a
quantum leap forward in TV. lt's resolution
of 1125 linos and 16:9 aspect ratio give nt
the picture quality of good 35mm motion
picture film. It was defined along time ago

L m r* ( 2 years is eternity in this business) and we

hardware and broadcasts this year. Conning
Real Soon Now, su lceep watching, and
think twloe about shelling out big bucks on
TV sets.

Even the revered radio business wasn's
e M1 l eft alone. White most AMi stations havè

gone stereo, the sound quality on AMi is
pktiful compared to M Last year à 10 kHz
AMi bandwidth was diosen as a standard ini
the States and that should nickle te our
own CRTC soon. Mhile the explanatlon is a

the BIG bi technical, the upshot of itis that as soon
etea shot ln as the stations modlfy their transmitters and
uieta - an thmranufacturers Ami recoivers use the
1incompatible standard, the quality of Ahi should aproach
new machines FA&

What's next? WelI one gsaess is CD-l.
1 by te VHS <Compact Disk interactive), This standard

îwh Quality - (i)setup by Oo andtwy(andwith
set of f ie these giants Sandard means Standard,
d mos of th these are the sanie guys who steam-rolled
nat and acdod CD over videodisks as a standard>.
posl wre sa Esentiatly CD-l k a standard for
il su VH Sti computer programs - audio, graphics, and
hagrifni) vdéeo, WhertCD-1 flnally comes out î
mentt 'OOFI (for' could mean a -iew dimension n games

no).entertainnient and educational1rorams
np trled a ne comblnlng computers, digital sou an
smaller, '.deo.CD-I wili 6e cornpletoy stand-aIone
atSias andyou willro need to hook ftuptýoa

Mon wimputhe
tur e4re Se 1inb. onÎuing immd of hotne
rtegrased-. - entertainment and acronyms, chaos stili
Sminuscul size. reigns.
began to miake P.S. Evon shough hits bas niothing to do
formtts. wlth any of the above, did you know that
Is cldedo Sony owns its competitor AIWA?l?
SC was revlved -î1can harlly wait for tieýnews to break
s aconym. that, In fact, Coke owns the rest of the
r whichwoMl. But les'sure tobe astandardl
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